
Jndoncsia's most poherfrrl general.
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Leonardus Benvamin Murdani died on 30

I August 2004 in Jakarta. The 72-year-old
retired general ltas known better as
Bennv or simply LBM. He was born on 2
October 1932, in a small town, Cebu, in
Central.fava.

I Benny's father, Rades Bagus Murdani
Sosrodirdjo, was a railway emplol'ee in
the Dutch East Indies colonial
administration. He was descended from
Kanjeng Kiai Datuk Sulaiman, a local
chief as well as religious scholar (Alal).
Datuk Sulaiman himself was a grandson
of rhe ruler of Karumbrr. rhe Ra.ia of
Marapaki. Rades Murdani was a Muslim
but his first wife Manisah, Benny's
)repmodrer. came from a Roman Carholic
famiiy, and all her children were brought
up as Muslims.

After Manisha died, Rades Murdani
married a distant cousin of Manisah,

' Jeanne Roech. She was descended from a
Dutch seaman, Willem Alexander Roech
who had married a local Madurese
rvoman, apparently after becoming a
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ground.
The real coup, however, took place on 5

March 1965 when Sukarno delegated full
responsibilitl, to Major-General Suharto
'to guarantee, securiq,, calm and stabiliw
of the government A. rhe officer in
charge of the 'Mandala Commancl,,
which was created to liberate Irian.faya,
Suharto had known Benny since those
days, and it did not take Bennv long to
become a key member of the Nerv Oider
regime.

In 1975. rhe US a:ked Suharro ro clo
them a favour: occupv East Timor. The
Dutch rvere quitting and Henry Kissinger
fearcd rhe rerrilorr ma1 Iall inro rhe
hands of the pro-Marxist Fretilin. As the
assiitant chiel oF militan inrellisence.
Bennl Mrrrdarri planned and direcred rhe
operation, and ran East Timor like a
militan presene.Muslim. Roech fathered Jeanne,

grandmother and sailed back to Europe
The woman and her child were ,adopted

ceded the colony to Indonesia. Murdani
was promoted major and President
Sukarno (1901-70) an'arded hirn the
country's highest medal, Bintang Sakti.

Around 1964-65, Murdani was sent to
Bangkok as an assistant sales manager of
Garuda, the Indonesian airlines. This was
an undercorerjob lor organising corerr
operations in Malaysia. He aiso used the
remnants of the Mala,vsian Communist
Party (MCP) guerrillas now based in
Thailand.

The Thais hacl a little difficulty rvith
their own Communist Party but were
quite happy with the MCp which they
used to blackmail Malaysia. Thus Malaysia
kept away from supporting rhe parrani
freedom movement and the Thais
promised not to support the MCp.

The abortive coup of 30 September
I965. mounred allegedll by pKI
(Communist Party of Indonesia), mav
hare inrolred a lert useful idiors. but ir.s
signature was boldly American. The failed
coup helped to get rid of Sukarno, l,ho
was working to create an independent
bloc of non-aligned nations, as rvell as
eliminate seven top Muslim generals who
would have otherwise taken over after
Sukarno.

The Muslim generals r,vere brutally
murdered rr'hich rvas uscd to orchestrate
the killing by army and vigilantes of
thousands of real or alleged members of
the PKI - Christians, Muslims or Chinese.
This indiscriminate kiliing was followed
by a western missionary invaders in their
thousands to'Christianise' tormented
Indonesian souls. Indonesia had become
the world's most fertile harvestins

Murdani's influence over Suharto 1ed to
an aggressire Christianisarion of state
policies and personnel as rvell as a parallel
displacement of Islam and Muslims from
public life. Muslims rvho tried to obiect to
or resist minority rule ilrere dealt with
brurallv. In relligence oullirs sparr ned
surrogate 'Islamic' terrorists groups like '

Kommando Jihad and e\en set up the
hijacking of a cirilian plane. Mrrrdani
himself was implicared in rhe trnproroked
shooting of Muslims in the Tanjung priok l

disr ricr ofJakarra in 1984.
Wirh rhe rise of l.lamic srnriments b1

the mid-l980s, Suharto begrrn to re-align
him.ell rrirh Muslims and sidelinc
Murdani. In March I988 he dropped him
as chief of delcnce sra-ff and kicked him
up as minister of defence and national
securir). In 1993. he was dropped from
the cabinet as rvell.

Murdani had alreadr had a polirical ally
in the Nahdatul 'Ulama leader Abdur-
Rahman Wahid as he roo believed in the
separation of religion and politics. Abdur-
Rahman Wahid was unhappy that
Suharto n,as tryine to $'oo his orvn
con\tiluenci in lhe natne of Islam.
Murdani also took up the cause of'democracy' and bcfriendecl the
Democratic Party leader, Megawati
Sukarnoputri. In May 19gB Suharto rvas
made to resign and except for B J
Habibie. in rhe inrerim, he was succeeded
one after another b1 Abdur-Rahman
\Aahid and Megarrari Srrkarnopurri.
Benny Murdani leaves a srrong poliricel
legacr of his own.
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by the Dutch Catholic church. Thus
Benny's mother, Jeanne, n'as brought up
as a fervent Catholic.
Being a young second wife,Jeanne had a

domineering influence over Benny,s
father who lei her send her chiidren ior
'Catholic education'. She had Benny
bapti'ed as Leonardus and madr.ure her
children srew up as Catholic in faith ancl
Dutch in manners. According to Benny's
biographerJulius Pour r Pro[ile oJ a Soltlipr
Statesman, 1993), Indonesians,who
inreracred with rhe European communirl
on a daill basis. especialll religious
converts such as the Moerclanis' were
accorded 'legal status equated with (sic)
Europeans'.
Murdani Snr kept abreast of events. Mid-

March 1942 after theJapanese army had
reached Solo, he told his children not ro
speak Dutch but Malay. He also
befriended a.fapanese shopowner and a
barber who turned out to be Japanese
inteiligence officers. With most of the
Dutch employees in prison camps, Rades
Murdani helped the Japanese keep rhe
railways moving. Benny enlisted in the
Indonesian army after the country had
declared independence in 1g45.

LBS joined the special forces command,
Kopassus (Komando Pasukan Khusus),
the army's elite parachute battalion. A
captain by 1962, he took part in
Operation Naga to eject the Dutch from

' West Papua, now IrianJaya. Although the
Indonesians were overwhelmed 6v the
Dutch marines, the Dutch eventually


